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Allegretto (L. 89)

Please excuse us, mister, we don't want to bother, we only

want to know. All of us are neighbors, so we're very curious. Why do you look so low?

want to know. All of us are neighbors, so we're very curious. Why do you look so low?

want to know. Neighbor, why do you look so low?

want to know. Neighbor, why do you look so low?
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Give us all the low-down, did you reach a show-down with your last lady love? Give us all the low-down, did you reach a show-down with your last lady love? Give us all the low-down, did you reach a show-down with your last lady love? Give us all the low-down, did you reach a show-down with your last lady love? Give us all the low-down, did you reach a show-down with your last lady love? Give us all the low-down, did you reach a show-down with your last lady love? Give us all the low-down, did you reach a show-down with your last lady love? Give us all the low-down, did you reach a show-down with your last lady love? Give us all the low-down, did you reach a show-down with your last lady love? Give us all the low-down, did you reach a show-down with your last lady love? Give us all the low-down, did you reach a show-down with your last lady love? Give us all the low-down, did you reach a show-down with your last lady love? Give us all the low-down, did you reach a show-down with your last lady love? Give us all the low-down, did you reach a show-down with your last lady love? Give us all the low-down, did you reach a show-down with your last lady love? Give us all the low-down, did you reach a show-down with your last lady love? Give us all the low-down, did you reach a show-down with your last lady love? Give us all the low-down, did you reach a show-down with your last lady love? Give us all the low-down, did you reach a show-down with your last lady love?

Rit. ——— A TEMPO

...do you feel a let-down 'cos you've lost your love? Oh! Did she keep you wait-ing?

...do you feel a let-down 'cos you've lost your love? Oh! Did she keep you wait-ing?

...do you feel a let-down 'cos you've lost your love? Oh! Did she keep you wait-ing?

...do you feel a let-down 'cos you've lost your love? Oh! Did she keep you wait-ing?
Did she break your date? Please e- lu- ci-date, please e- lab- o-rate! Did she treat you bad- ly,

Did she break your date? Please e- lu- ci-date, please e- lab- o-rate! Did she treat you bad- ly,

Did she break your date? Please e- lu- ci-date, please e- lab- o-rate! Did she treat you bad- ly,

Did she break your date? Please e- lu- ci-date, please e- lab- o-rate! Did she treat you bad- ly,
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31 did she keep you waiting? Did she treat you very badly? Are you really

A

32 did she keep you waiting? Did she treat you very badly? Are you really

T

33 Did she, did she treat you very badly? Are you really

B

34 Did she, did she treat you very badly? Are you really

S

35 sad, are you so very sad?

A

36 sad, are you so very sad?

T

37 sad, are you so very sad?

B

38 sad, are you so very sad?

39

40
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Was she a very rich man's daughter who showed that she was not all you thought her?

When with your songs of love you sought her, were you dowsed with water poured down from above?
Did you beat her, try to choke her till you made her pout?

Did you beat her, try to choke her till you made her pout?

Did you beat her, try to choke her till you made her pout?

Did you beat her, try to choke her till you made her pout?

Did her father take a poker, did he throw you out? Did you beat her and choke her and

Did her father take a poker, did he throw you out? Did you beat her and choke her and

Did her father take a poker, did he throw you out? Did you beat her and choke her and

Did her father take a poker, did he throw you out? Did you beat her and choke her and
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knock her all about? [+]  

knock her all about? [+]  

knock her all about? [+]  

knock her all about? [+]  

(Same as beginning)

Please excuse us, Mister, we don't want to bother, we only want to know. All of us are neighbors, 

Mister, we only want to know. Neigh

Mister, we only want to know. Neigh
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so we're very curious, why do you look so low? Give us all the low-down, did you reach a showdown?

bor, why do you look so low? Mister, bort, why do you look so low? Mister,

with your last lady love? Give us all the low-down, do you feel a let-down 'cos you've lost your

with your last lady love? Give us all the low-down, do you feel a let-down 'cos you've lost your

...with your last lady love? Do you feel a let down 'cos you've lost your

...with your last lady love? Do you feel a let down 'cos you've lost your
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love? Oh! Did she keep you wait-ing? Did she break your date? Please e-lu-ci-date.

love? Oh! Did she keep you wait-ing? Did she break your date? Please e-lu-ci-date.

love? Oh! Did she keep you wait-ing? Did she break your date? Please e-lu-ci-date.

love? Oh! Did she keep you wait-ing? Did she break your date? Please e-lu-ci-date.

please e-lab-o-rate! Did she treat you bad-ly, was she ver-y bad? Did she make you mad?

please e-lab-o-rate! Did she treat you bad-ly, was she ver-y bad? Did she make you mad?

please e-lab-o-rate! Did she treat you bad-ly, was she ver-y bad? Did she make you mad?

please e-lab-o-rate! Did she treat you bad-ly, was she ver-y bad? Did she make you mad?
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sad? Please elucidate. Did she make you mad? We are curious, indeed. We are curious, indeed.

Did she make you mad? Was she very bad? We are curious, indeed. We are curious, indeed.

We are curious, indeed, we are curious, indeed.